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NTS BACKSLIDING.
..
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f OMMt Tobiah, by bapUim-dro- Te

Mmmv'm front rata. It km n Sunday
Mom In early aprlng. Tlio llrxl thaw

M In t the nun nhouo down warmly,
Ittroohoftheliniisoaand Imrsand tlio
If AH? drlfta of linew In the fonce-cemor- s

M dMrtlngiy ueneaw i
,'mj tn'. drlnixxl

mad, and the tall red home was
fctMd.- -

MlffeM riunoy' place was soveroly neat
Bit MffTlvllHua Bijuaiu uuusu

tIM yaru was uiiuecuraieu, Bavo
rargTeen bush set wllb Kooraetrlcal

ob aacb aide or lue brick walk, and
flower-be- d whose bareness was

lor by the ptnknea-aholl- s which
It I the green paper shades In tlio

Windows were rolled up as nearly as
is to the aamo and rave a

mm chair-back- s sat rinse the

, TIM door opened before lllar could alight,
mi a girl, came out. She wore a red-am- i.

black checked nhawt over a black alpaca
,drww,nnd she came down the walk with a
atlBnoss which Indicated a consciousness of

t being dressed tip. Her thin, freckled iaeo
;wore a pleased look.
3S- - " Loiiie," Bald lllar.
5. " the Rlrl resend-- -

d. " 1 was all ready, and X thought there
;'wasn't no ncod of your getting out and ."

J, She climbed Into the buggy unassisted,
;ad aat down on the front Kent beside the

4',lcn)g-legg(H- l, light-haire- Berlous-visago- d

--' vounc man.
L The mud splashed up on tliom as they

tVatarted away. But Hiar was " keeping coin- -

E' 4, JMjr " with T.oniso rlnnoy, and it had not
lt ula-.-1 I1.- -I I..,.. . xitl I l il - .(mint Ull...

$ fmuwrvw incur utmun iu oujii iiicii usuni uun- -

f ?W.'day afternoon drive because the was
fe'bad. Nolthcr were they disturbed by tholr
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" I should think this was first-rat-e sugar
weather," nald Louise, as they Jogged along.

Von hain't tapped yet, 1 a'poso ?"
' Wo're going up to the sugar-bus- h to-

morrow, if this warm spoil hangs on," lllar
responded.

They drove on silently after that. Neither
was much of a talker, and it did not occur to
tbern to talk for the sake of breaking the
pause. They often rode for miles without
peaking, and without embarrassment from

the ailenco. lllar flicked the horse occasion-
ally with the frayed tip of the whip ; l.oulse
aat qulot, her plain face lighted with a simple
content.

Mis' Baldwin's got a visitor," alio said,
aa tbey came in sight of a lonir, yellow-pai- n

tod house " She's got lifer cousin from
over In Dodsonville ; Mandy Sawyer's her
name. Her folks are away lrom home, and
she's staying to Mis' Baldwin's while they're
gone. I was down to Mis' Haldwiu'. yester-
day, and she Introduced mo. She's a real
lively acting girl."

' Is that her 7" said Biar.
Ho was gazing admiringly at a young girl

who Wits standing st the Baldwins' front
Kate. She was illtecu at the most, but she
was tall and plump, and there was a marked
pretension to style and gayety in borblue,
allk trimmed dress, nor white beads and the
ribbon on top of her head. Sho was pretty,
too, lrom n rural standpoint she had rod
cheeks, sharp blue eyes and n profusion el
light curls, which fell about lior round
face in the manner of an china
doll.

" How d' do, Miss l'innoy," she called
out.

Biar was staring at her broadly, and she
gave htm a port little nod. Ho lurnod to
look back at her as they drove on, and she.
retumed his gaze boldly, shaking back her
curls jauntily and swinging horsolfon the
gate.

" She's piotly said Biar ;

but that was a feeble expression of the ad-

miration with which Mi Mandy Sawyer's
blooming charms had overpowered him.

Jllar generally dropped In at Stephen l'lu-ney'-

two or three evenings a week ; it was a
necessary part of keeping company.

That week ho did not come. l.ouisfiTTut
on her black alpaca every evening and took",," "":fWJJ-B'"T3- "- mar never cuno
Tatrr than hall-pa- Rovon. and thore was no
need of keeping It on alter that time-an-

wearing It out. Sho did not know why he
did not come ; but she bad full trust In Film,
and bis did not rouse her
suspicions. But I.vnian Baker came in to
wards the end of the woelc with a ploco of
news.

Lyman Baker bad been mildly attcntho
to Louise before Biar Gillott'a hiiccoshIoii.
He bad not admired her particularly he
Ilattered hlmsolf that ho know a good-lookin- g

girl when ho saw one ; but ho had estab-
lished an onviable reputation lis a lady's man,
and to keep It untarnished it was necessary
that there should be no girl in the neighbor-
hood who had not "gone with" him. llo
had bestowed his preteronco on Tilly Dill-
ingham of late ; but be was loavlng Tilly se-

verely alone at present becauo she bad had
" other company " when be had Invited her
to the last Boclablo. Ho was a short, bony
young man, with small dark eves and a
prominent tooth. He had clerked lor a
month or so in a shoo store in the nearest
town, and this metropolitan experience
showed Use! fin his spotted cravat and his
celluloid s.

" There's a smashing girl down to Bald-win's- ,"

was Lyman's opening remark. It
was a term which had been frequently em-
ployed at the shoe store.

Stopben l'inney, his wile and the "hired
girl" wore In the sitting room. If it had
been Biar they would have rotired to the
bask part of the house, because Biar was
"steady company," and steady company
was never Intringod upon by the family in
general.

"1 met her and lllar dlllott outwalking
Jest now," Lyman pursued. " Thoy say
they're going together."

Loulso looked at him. Her thin cheeks
grow hot and then colorless. Stephen 1'iu-ne- y

and his wire and the hired girl looked at
her anxiously, and the former addressed a
remark to Lyman Baker concerning the
working out et taxes on the road. He hhn-Be- lf

was road-maste- r, and ho didn't calculate
to have any shirking Una season.

Loulso Bat silent, smoothing down her black
alpaca Lyman bad come buloru half-pas- t
seven and baying nothing. But when be
finally got up to go, she rose also.

" Be you certain it was him T" she said.
" Who ?" said the young man."
" Bo you certain It was Biar ?"

That 1 met walking with tint girl that's
to Baldwin's? Ob, laud I yes," Lyman re.
spimltd.

The hired girl looked sharply at Louise
where she stood without moving after Ly-
man had gone.

She was not a cook, nor a servant she
would have rose n tod being called such j she
was a "hired girl." She was on equal terms
with the family ; she ate at the same table,
oxupiod the sitting-roo- when not engaged
In the kitchen, and entered into the lamlly
discussions.

"I declare lor't, Louise," she said, with
sympathizing asperity, "it I'd taiio on to
worry. Biar Qiilett ain't the only feller In
the world great spindle-legge- d thing 1"

Louise only looked at her silently. It was
beyond her iowor not to worry j It was le.
?'end her power to be anythlug bututteily

miserable under this great calamity;
and she was too slmplo and honest to pre-
tend to anything else. She bad never
i?,0UBj;!. wucu ahout her feelings towards
JJUr nillett ; but now Mie realized dimly
that the pale-nalre- solemn-face- d young
man was In Bome way necessary to her hap-
piness, and that now it was probable she had
lost him.

Khn (till tint c.Iva h. ii i .. .
afternoon she put on her black alpaca and

ouawi, auu stood watching for? him In the front window. Hue rnnl.1 r,7 i
lievo that be would not come ; and when shesaw the two-seate-d buggy coming down theroad, wltu Blar's lanky form on the frontseat, the dull weight at her heart lilted andleft her In a Joyful Tho mud wmniriAii

y ; the wheel of Blar's buggy were
black and shiny ; Jllar himself had an unu-
sual air of smartness, and wore a new hat a

'Wldo-brimme- d felt. But be drove straight
by without turning his bead.

V ' The hired girl bad been watching from the
other window.

JL Wal, I never I" she ejaculated.
- "He's going down to Baldw ln's after her,"

' nald Lou (so, u nstead I ly.
. " Wal, there J" the hired girl began,
.with Bomo motive or consolation ; but she
Mopped theu, powerless before the look of

MMerlug In the girl's face. She watched her
"witb bolplesa sympathy as she went up stairs

! Lyman Baker came in the next evenings

ai again three days afterwards. On that
Mr. ami Mrs. Pin ney and the hired

Hk into the kitchen ; it looked as
was going to be steady com.

' yitjrwtiaf mm aat in aUrgerocklug-clial- r

with figured calico cushions and a crocheted
tidy." loulse had boon sitting at the ta-

ble, with Its stamped h cover and Its
koresono lamp, with n small

pasteboard box before her, whoso contents
she had been soberly flngorlng over. It hold
all that Biar had over given her : a plaid silk
bandkorchlcl, n small tln-typ- o of hlmsolf and
a red carnelian bracelet. Sho put the cover
on tbo box and dropped It into her lap when
the visitor entored.

Sho know (piito well now that lllar had
desorted her : that ho was drawn away and
held fast by the suporlor charms of another
girl, and that ho was "gblng with" her
steadily ; that thore was no hopoof regain-
ing him. Sho had Fottled down Into a hope-
lessness which was worse than the first
sharp pang i and her despair had developed
a quiet passivity. Sho was not troubled by
Lyman Bakers, visits; she had not the
Jealousy for her trampled hoies nor the self--
assertion necessary lor rouoiiiugHgmusi nun,
oven in thought. Sho accepted him as a
part of her inlstortuno.

Lyman broke the long openiug silence by
a remark concerning the weather, llo said
they bad a middling fair spell. He followed
It up, after auothor pause, with n pleco el

"They say lhatltl.tr Oillottand that girl
to Baldwin's what's her name?"

"Mandy Sawyer," said. LouNo, raising her
eyes In quick apprehension.

"They say they're going to be married.
Thoy say Blar's boon ovorto the Centre anil
got a license, and thoy're going to to married
next Sunday night alter meeting."

"You don't say so!" said the girl. Hut
she felt no astonlshmont. Tho suddenness
of the consummation was;o lit clement in
the crude voung courtship; and she felt It
vaguely. Hor hands wore unsteady, and she
rubbed them up and down the little justc-lioar- d

box. Then she put it on the table and
shoved it away, without anger. It did not
seem to belong to her now.

Lvman Baker looked at her undisturb-
edly. Ho knew that she and Biar (Ullott
bad boon keeping company, but ho had no
suspicion that she could have given lllar
aillctt more than n passing thought, In the
faceot his own superior attractions.

A sudden idea occurred to him an idea
which was encouraged by locollecttous el
Tilly Dillingham and the last sociable. He
moved about brlsklv on his calico cushion,
staring at Lou 10. The Idea, considered In
the abstract, pleased him . his small,
dark lace reddened excitedly, and bis mouth
drew back In a smile over the promlutnt
tooth.

" 1 guess Biar Uil'.ett don't suspicion but
whatyou'ro worrving some about him and
that drl to Bddnln's." be said.

He was thluking that perhaps Tilly Dill-
ingham Ilattered herself that he was worry-ln- g

about her.
" lt'd to a pretty good ouo on him If you

sh'd If you was to" ho rubbed up bis
hair, and cleared bis throat. "S'posing
run over to tbo Centro and get o license, and
you and mo was to get married next Sunday
night after meeting, same as him? I guess
he'd be considerable surprised." It was
Tdly Dillingham's figure, however, which
he pictured vividly to himself.

Louise stared at him.
" I s'poso lt'd be pretty sudden," the

young mm pursued; ho was emboldened
by herevldont anuzitneiitanil awe, and ho
sioKo patronizingly. "But I'd jot as lior
do it as not." lie was moved to admiration
of his own magnanimity. "I'd Jest as Her
as not," ho repeated.

His listener heard him dumbly. Her ml id
was contused j but It was not with specula-
tions concerning her own part In the bur-lesq-

Her elite! as regarded hor-se-lr

was a quiet conviction that nothing
would make much dillerenco to her. She
looked across at tills sudden suitor in un-
resisting silence.

"I'll spoik to your folks," said Lyman.
He went into the kitchen, and Louisa hoard
his voice for a brier space. Stephen l'innoy
and his wire and the hired girl did not appear
to be saying anything.

"Wal, I'll go over to the Centro
said Lyman, coining back into the

sitting-roo- and shutting the kitchen-doo- r

after him. "And I'll come around for you
Sunday night and take you to mooting. I
s'poso ovorybedy '11 think it's pretty sudden;
but Tm willing, if be you be. 1 s'poso jou
be? Your pa and ma ti'ain't no objections."

" Wal I" said Loulse,!lti.'arU.y. -
Thero did to be anything more to

say on tb&"SnlIocL and Lvman took mi his
haVTlo was leellng highly complacent; ho

iTIad thought no further than of Tilly Dilling
ham's asiouisncu cuagrm.

Thero was an unusual atlondauco at "meet-
ing" Sunday ooning.

Thoro never had been n chinch in the
small community. The two Sunday services
and the Friday oenin. prayer meeting wore
held lu the school house. To-nig- tlio rough
wnoilen seats scratched and notched, and
carved with initials, were full; for every-
body had luard that Biar (jillctt and the
girl at Baldwin's were going to be married
at the close of the service.

Lyman Baker and Louise l'miioy sat
together on u front bench. Tho young man
was Hushed and fidgety; the girl sit motion-
less. Sho kept her hands clasped together
uiidor her shawl, and she
looked shrinking'.)' towards the door; lllar
rtlllett and Mandy Sawyer had not yet
arrived.

Tho table on the small platform at the end
of the room held a lamp, ami there was a
candle on the shelf which contained the
water-pall- , with its long tin dipper. A map
or the United States hung on one or the dingy
walls, which were suraw led over with chalk
and lea and stuck hero and there
with a paper wad. The hlackboird above
the platlorm contained a humorous sketch,
whoso flguros had graduated circles ter
heads and bodies, and straight lines for legs.

Tho minister, a mild old man with dim
eyes and feeble voice, held the lamp oer
his Biblo while lie read his loxt. lie had
preached for halfn century, bulleted about
from post to post and biking his builetlngs
meekly. Now ho had found a comparative
rilm in the little, simrsely attended, unor-
ganized church; ho had settled into a pleas-
ant poacefulnos, and (alien back into the
vernacular of his youth.

'"Forheclae to the Lord !' 1 hain't no
IdeV'ho Slid, setting down tlio lamp and
taking oil his spectacles slowly, "that Hezo-kla- li

got none o' tliom teachings lrom his
father ; it ain't likely that Ahaz done noth-
ing towards leading him into the way o' the
Lord. Ahaihad ben onoo' the worst o' the
kings o' Judah. Ilu'd ben idolortrous ; he'd
broke up tlio temple and set up altars in
every corner o' tlio land, and worshiped
idols. Thero ain't no sort o' probability that
Hezekiah got nonoo' them teachings lrom
Afm,"

Tho door had opened, and Biar Of licit had
walked in, atone. His lace took on a darker
tlngo as ho met the eyes el the congregation
turned upon him lu a frank stare. He sat
down In the nearot seat, lingering the rim
et his hat.

Louise l'innoy gao a gasp. Her face
grow white, and she pressed her hands
tightly together under her shawl to stop her
trembling, llo was alone; ,iAe was not with
him; she had not come. That was all she
was conscious of. Sho sat staring across at
him ; she saw nothing else, and the words of
the preacher were a vague murmur In her
oars.

Tho discourse wandered on to ILsend. Tho
last hymn was given out and sung through.
Lyman Baker prevented the benediction by
striding up tlio room, mounting tlio platlorm
and slapping a loldeil ier down on the
table. He was red and excited, and he was
keeping an eye on Tilly Dillingham.

"it you'll Jest do mo a favor to examine
that paper," be said, Willi an ollhand air
which he had acquned at tlio shoo store.
"Its a license," ho added, in explanation to
the gaping assembly, "and the uamoo' tlio
lady "

But LouUo had stood up, clinging trem-
blingly to a desk.

"I can't 1 can't t" she cried, faintly. Tho
blood rushed back to her whlto race, and she
sank down weakly on her so.it.

Thoro was an excited bum, ami then tlio
formality or tlio mooting melted away, it
became a social fathering sympathetic, in
quiring and Judicial.

A knot et women promptly surrounded
Louise. They had immediately compre-
hended the entire ciso, and they wore ready
to discuss and advise.

Lyman Baker stood nen-mouthe-

"1 wouldn't urge her, Lyman," said one
of the women, putting into words tlio popular
conclusioh. "I guess Loulso hadn't really
made up her mind. 1 woiildn'tdo nothingmore about It lost now."

Somebody brought the tin dipper Willisome water to Louise; but she did not take
7i1i,8?JuI' ,llld weut t0 "'0 door, and

loi"wedheJouur "10,"e"1 f ll08lt.

..'"" ""u ino resi. no waslooked upon, strangely enough, as somethingof a lion, and be was composoniy BWuro ofIt, Ho weut homo with uniliicniiin'iielder sister, as a first anddignllled return to Tilly DIlllngKhe r
J,oulse l'innoy looked up Into Blar's faceas they walked along,
" Ain't you going to marry her?" she said." al, no," Biar responded " I was cabdilating to. 1 s'jtose you heard we wa

going to be married T"
"Ves," said the girl.

t1(ijiS4t'-t- -

" Wal, we was calculating to be. But her
folks come homo, and come over, to Mis'
Baldwin's after her, slid they didn't favor
It; they thought she was party middling
young. They took her homo with 'cm. 1
ain't expecting to see her again," ho added,
with Homo faint conception or the tumult iu
the girl's heart.

"Oh, Biar!" she said. Sho wiped the
happy tears nil her freckled face. .Viimi .1.
Upper in .mJic.

tiii: ui:vi:t.vrioNs ok a mm u
Iunroceut number of the fVific, tlio fol-

lowing letter from Sydney Lanier to Mr.
Paul Hamilton llaynulsso full of helpful,
inspiring thought that we give It to our
readers :

"M Dkaii Mil, Haini:: Your forbear-anc- o

about that dark rhapsody of mine bank
rupts mo; but my outstanding obligations
lie upon mo so sweetly, and so unlike all
oilier debts, that 1 do not delro to take the
benetltof the act relieving luotents, and 1

reluso to discharged! I would not, of
course, have written to any ordinary corres-londen- t

what I write to you, lor 1 should
very surely have I iron told that 1 was a
lackadaisical fool, who needed work and
physic These wonderful hells into which
we descend at all times who will picture
them to one who has not dwelt In them? It
Is Idle to discuss colors with a blind man.
As for me, bowevor, the good God has seen
lit to arm me very singularly against the
dark hosts of temptations that dwell In these
places Tho longing for stimulants, which 1

reel In common, 1 suppose, Willi all men of
llko nature, defeats Itself lu my particular
case by awakening a certain J'rule c imi
(how foalish this sounili ') which enables
mo to defy the whole damnable troop with a
power which seems anomalous, iu view of
the fact that ordinarily 1 do not think my
will Is very strong, because my sympathies,
w lilch are strong, easily override it.

"Indeed, it is not a bad thing that I get
plunged Into these awful depths; Tori)' my
Irieud, they teach mo lessons which are
beyond the reach el reason, beyond the ut-
most of thought, beyond time, beyond my-st- lf

' Have jou over felt In those good
moments when the lormuko of life sink out
or memory, and the soul comes to look at
things with a sortot Before-Worl-d simplicity

have you felt at such times that you had
(ii o selves, pf which one stood, as it were, In
the contiuual bickgrouud, calm, sedate as
eternity ; looking with a halt amused smile
Uon the slips and errors, crimes and con-
tortions and struggles of your other sell in its
feverish lite, as It this calm Inner sell were
confident that alter all thn struggles
and fevers, the itranphng and fever-
ish seir will come out pure and
whole, calm and strong? What do we
mean when we say, oueis winder or Aim-sc-

"'one is conscious of hltnelf.' etc.? In
these and a thoustnd similar expressions et
common lite are indicated some wonderful
motaphysicial tacts ( I hate the word psychol-
ogy !) which, when the inotjphysiciaus'conio
to find the true source of their science, will
be quickly revealed.

"At any rate, these pleasant spring brecres
nro blow ihg on my soul, as on a young green
lear; and I way, anil sway, rise and rail lu
the midst of the heavens, with a wonderful
love and happiness upbearing me. Ah! the
exquisite. Intense calms, which are yet full
of a strange quickening and stir of birth! 1

have a boy whose eyes are blue as your
'Aethra's.' livery day when my work Is
done I take him In my strong arms, and lilt
him up, and pore in his face. The intense
repose, penetrated somehow with a thrilling
mystery or yolentxnl activity, which dwells
in ids largo, open eye, teaches mo now
things.

" 1 say to myseir, wlioro are the strong
arms in which I, too, might lay me and
repose, and yet be full of the lire of life?
And always through tlio twilight come
answers lrom the other world, 'Master!
Master! there Is one Christ In his arms
we rest '

"Truly your friend,
Suxm Lanikii."

Nature Could Nut lie Imprmed I'pnu.
Kroui the Detroit Kree l'ress.

'Twas many Sift many n year ago, as this
old, old story goes, that the line steamer De
Witt Clinton piled on these waters between
Butlaloand Chicago. On one of these trips
the question of ugly men happened to le
ralsod in a knot or passengers, one el which
was " Salt " Williams, a niau 0r singular
personal graces and wldo popularity. An-

other passenger on that'trip was a ButTalo-nia-

whoso tearful ugliness was truly appal-
ling, and who y lioasted that
an uglier-lookin- g man could not be pro
duced.

" you a bottle of '" stam-
mered "halt"

" I'll take you !" replied the ugly passen-
ger.

lu the bold of the Clinton wasntlroman
whom "Salt" know. Ho was aclearcase
of supoihuman iildenusness. Williams went
below, called him aside, frankly told him of
the bet, and solicited him to go into tlio
cabin and measure mugs with the ugly pas-
senger.

"All right. Mist Williams," replied the
fireman. "I'm with you. Anything for a
drink."

They started up tlio ladder, when "Salt"
oliservod that his companion was practising
some extraordinary facial distortions. It was
conscientious In him, et course, but bis pa-
tron seemed to think that special etlort in
that direction was unneeessirj.

" Hold on, heaven's 1" he
" as fiod Almighty

made you. You be "''

Ilttil thn Wrong Trearliei by the Heart!
'roui the St Paul Pioneer Press.
Thoro are no two people in St Paul who

rosemblo each other more closely In imrsonal
appearance than Dr. Dana, the pastor of
Plymouth church, and Dr. Thomas, the
pastor of St Paul's church. Tlio other day
Dr. Thomas entered n harbor's shop, and as
ho sat down iu the chair, tlio barlier remark-odatlabl-

"I was up to the Olympic the
other night and heird preach. Now,
that was tlio kind or a sermon 1 like." Dr.
Thomas interrupted him, but the barber
would not permit him to explain, and ho
praised the Olympic preacher lor about 15
minutes. The Episcopalian divine finally
managed to explain that he was not Dr.
Dana. A few days afterward he related the
Incident to thoCougrogatlonal minister, who
remarked dryly : " Well, doctor, that is the
punishment you recolvo Tor not preaching to
sinners."

A Storj from llio Mnple .Sugar Mitt.
t rein the Troy Times.

Several years ago I was at a certain rail-
road station In Vermont when the track had
Just boon compluted, and a lot of " ombat-tere- d

rarmers," with their wives and chil-
dren, were given a free ride, which was, to
soiiio at least, their first Journey by rail.
Their appearance, and more especially tholr
customs and habits el speech, 1 shall never
forget One old lord or the soil accosted anelderly maiden with, " Wal, wal, how beyou ? and how's Kbon ?" " Oh. wo're well,"
was the reply. " (lot douo bayin, ?" was the
next question. "Ob, yes," said the old
lady ; " w o got done bayin' last week, and
we've been gaddiu' over since (which bolng
interpreted, meant 'visiting'.) 1 toll Lben
we'd bettor gad now till his oats Is ripe."
"Wal," said the man, " you'd better comeup to our place and gad a sell. My folks
would he aw tul glad. Come up an' gad with
us." " Oh," was the reply, " we don't oweyou no gads."

Small Unugrc tloual MaJnrltKv,,
trotn the .Sow loik Hun.

In the present House tlio Domoerats have
a majority of 13, including one (Iroonbackor,
whoollsots anntlior on the Hepubllcan roll.
Tho Uopubllcans have twonty.threo mom-bor- s

whoso majorities aggregate onlv lO.Oil.
Ot this number llftoon or them are below 600
each. Tho Democrats have tw enty mombers
whoso majorities aggregate only fi,3S0. Or
this number IlfKen are Ulow ".IK each.

Di:.Tii
For the IsTntl-ioifxorR- ,

Is Death to close tlio weary eye,
To calm the w lid hearlbcit

To softly fold tbo busy huuds.
And still the restless ftet r

To lest from all our arduous cures,
Krom nil our struggle reuse T

To Join Insoiigs the ramonicd slug
Of love, Joy, llfoand peace?

No ; Death Is hat remains for those
'Jimt loved tlm ransomed one ;

Koi ihoKo w ho toll with broken hearts
r'rom rise till tot of aun.

for Ibcae w ho weary cry to Uod
for rest from euillun atrlla

forcaken, w retched, Iet, undone,
Bure, thU la Death in l.llo.

Jlatlitt Uiurtnce.

DIUFT.

Last Sunday evening 1 heard n sermon on
Solomon, during tlio course or which the
preacher referred tothollobrow kiiig'sclalin
to wisdom and greatness, as based rather
upon his patrouagoorlltoraturo and thonrts
In his kingdom, by precept and example,
than niHin blsmero political pow er ami royal
wealth. The ago of Solomon, ho said, was to
Israel what that or the rislstralldan and l'orl-cle- s

was to fl recce, what tlio Atigustm ago
was to Home, and the Kli.ibelh'an to Kng-lam- l.

Then lie showed how much more
lasting such a renown was and how much
higher lis character, even lu the eyes ir the
world, than that of more material prosperity
or military conquest. Finally lie appealed
to Ills hearers, and ,siioci,illy to tlio more

eltlrens of In their striv-

ing for wealth and prosperity not to coiitluo
themselves only lo the lower, morel mer-
cantile forms or II, but to cultivate also the
higher forms, to do tnch one his part towards
elevating, strengthening and expanding tlio
Intellectual and whole .spiritual life or our
community; to devote more time mid money
and Inlluenco to the encouragement el art,
science and literary pursuits, and thocultuto
or the sense or the true, the good and the
beautiful among the citizenship of Umens.
tei.

It struck mo that the preacher might have
said a good deal more than he did in that
same direction, and that a good many more
of our citi?eus ought to hear it and take it to
heart For nothing is more certain than that
this community needs to have in intellect-
ual lilo stirred and stimulated to gieater

It does not by any moans llvo up to
Its means nor fulfill its duty In this roseet
It lives on altogether too material a plane,
and rests Its prosperity on too exclusively
physical a foundation. Its spiritual growth
does not at all keep up with it growth In
numbers and wealth. And the result must
be precisely the same with the community
as it is with individuals. Tlio man w ho lias
nothing but money, and ues it ror nothing
but the getting el more money and the In-
dulgence or his own selnsh, physical wants
and desires, is untrue to himself as a real
man, unfaithful to his rellowtnen and his
Uod ; and, therefore, though while alive he
may lie flattered, he Is not truly respected.
and when dead he Is burled anil the memory
of him is interred with him. But let that
man with his growth in wealth, by means of
It, grow also In mind, In education, culture,
refinement, and tbo case Is altogether ditler-on- t

Ho becomes at once a public benefac-
tor. His example and whole inlluenco

incentives to others, and mightily ros-
ter the Intellectual growtii and progress or
many more. By Inheritance lie bequeathe
the Impulse and taste for a higher lire, re-

fined tastes and nobler pursuits to his sons
and daughter. A jositlve current 1

activity is created I13 him In the
life of the community. And when bodies
all this llvos on, gathering in strength and
extent as the years go by. The man die, but
his life is perpetuated.

Now what Laucaster want is morn men
el this latter kind ; men who shall uo thir
money and Influence to lurtlier tlio intel-
lectual growth and culture of the commu-
nity, and cause it to keep pace w ilh the city'
materul increasounil expansion.

S vvs a well-know- n Lnglishman, address-
ing hi wealthy countryman, in words as ap-
plicable to us hero in tills city, and as
worthy of being heeded : " It would be use-
less to ask you to abdicate your power and
retreat Info some hermitage with a library
nnd a laboratory, without a thought of re-

turning to your pleasant hall in Yorkshire
and your house iu Mayfair. Yon will not

when

reallv

follow the thejjvi.U''T'To'r sale when purchailng
life which you uiav itowMVallv encourage, '""rous Piasters not talltosee regis-...-

stunp on oai plaster,Only partially share. --Notwithstanding Lionearog without It.
the Increased facilities for earning a living
which this otters to tlio intellectual, the
time that they are often compelled to give to
the satisfaction of common material necessi-
ties is so much time withdrawn from the
work which they aiouo can do. It is
an error of tlio present ago to bellnvn that the
time for what i called patronage is alto-
gether passed away. I eanuot but
think that the rich may serve tlio cause el
culture best by a judicious exercise ofpa-tronag- o

unless, indeed, they have within
themselves the sense or that irreslstlblo voca-
tion which Humboldt his fortune
ns the sorvaut of his high ambition." Tho
patronage, how over, must be an appreciative
JKitronago or the man's work, not of the man
himself, ir an artist, or scientist, or author
of any kind is the most valuable ossessiou
a state or city ism have, bringing it new and
higher life, and the respect and honor of the
world, .such as no amount or more material
achievement or riches could bring, then
surely it I wortli the public-spirite- d itizen's
white to use a duo proportion of lit means

iulliionco in the direct support, cucour-agoiiienta-

improvement orart, science ur
literature.

NoruiNii is more curtain thin that where
there is not enough public spirit to do this
the intellectual Hie will nit nourish, unless
it lie In exceptional and isolated cases. Moro
than most others, the artist and author are
dependent upon their environment not only
for growth and success, for their very ex-

istence. First of all, In common ith other
workers, they need material supiiort, broad
and butter and a root over their head. But
equally essential as this, they need also .1

certain sympathetic spiritual environment
They cannot llvo and thrive among purely
mercantile sui rounding. They absolutely
depend upon asocial atmosphere that, irrmt
itself artistic or literary, must yet be appre-
ciative, if Uiey dou't llnd this they will
either turn from tliuir vocation to pursue a
low or, or they will seek some place el
residonce vvhoro this reiiuiromont shall be
supplied. This intellectual atmosphere is
wuaivvo neeu nrsi nun most oiail nero in
our city. Tho other requisite, the material.
or if you will, financial, will then follow r
ltsoit beiore long.

TitKiti: Is a very general impression that
physical comforts, or at least anything llko
wealth, interferes with Intellectual activity ;

a queer notion that toverty nqd want are
conduct vo lo Intellectual productiveness
and excellence. This probably come from
the circumstance that a few or tlio noted
names In literature, and science, became
noted in splto of jiorerty. The lact Is, how-
ever, that these name are much oven than
is commonly supposed; and that wore they
sutleied much more than they gained fiom
their having tostrugglo with want. Take,
lor instance, Kepler In science. What
mighty results would not his giant
have brought forth it he not been forced
by wan t to devote nino-tciith- s of his time to
casting horoscopes, telling fortunes, making
almanacs. In order to a scant living Or
take Schiller in literature. How many pre-
cious hours each day ho had to waste on
more back-wor- k, translating books
at a shilling a page, and able to devote only
the remnants of time to the production of
his Immortal works! How many Mlltous
have remained mute and inglorious, and tlio
world so much poorer for their silence,
simply because It took all their time and
strength to make a living, we shall never
know. But we can form some idea of what
we have lost from this cause, and are daily
losing, by remembering a tew Instances
wiiore name. wiiom all the worm now
honors were saved from tholr fate bv sheer
chance, as It were. Such an one was "Words-wort-

who, In despair of earning
enough by poetry to make hi dally bread,
was about in rouounco themuso altogether
and soek work on a newspaper, wiion a
friend dying left him XUOO, which kept him
until he wrote and published bis ' Lyrical
Ballads." Augusto t'omtc, tlio modern
father of positivism, would probably never
have given to the world hi system of philo-
sophy, which would have leeii Just as well
for the world perhaps! John Stuart Mill
nnd some other geueious frlonds lu HnglHiid
had not made up bis support out of their
own jiookets, for which they received noth-
ing but abuse from the half-cra-y savant.
.Similarly Herbert Spencer's philosophical,
educational, other works, which have
almost revolutionized modern thought, wore
at one time in Imminent danger or dying
unborn. Tbo great philosopher had sold thevery furniture out of hi rooms In which ho
lived. In order to pay for the publication ofhis first book. It brought him no proilts
whatever. health was breaking down
from clcso study, and bodily privations, and
possibly, also, lrom lack el sympathy nnd
appreciation. Thero was little prospect el
bis lielng able to ilnlsli oven the opening
volumes of bis system el philosophy, still
i"i " "uoig uuio iu piiinisn ineui, nnu
least el all of his having the to
gather the data for bis principles of sociology,
linnomnlliitlnn nfiuM,.!, .Im.Alina dI..ha

three scholarly assistants busily employe1,!
lor more than twelve years. Just when the '

prosHVt was mast hopeless, some lnlluentlal
men Interested themselves In his work, tlio
tlrm el Appletous In this country, nnioiig the
tlrst and most liberal, and means were
dovlsed which Insured the publication of his
work, secured him comlortablu quarters,
and enabled htm to engage the assistant
needed lor the prosecution of his scleutlllc
and nrcliii'OlogkMl reseiniie. Those are
onlv thnsi Instance. Many more might be
iuld"od. But it is not necessary hero.

Tm; raise notion moreover, that poverty
has lieon Hie nurse or greatness in the In-

tellectual world, and Is conducive lo success
therein, I lurthor disproved by the that
an overwhelming majority all or the
greatest works In art nnd literature were
produced under circumstances at least of
control t and ease. A multitude or eminent
names occur to us .at once In our . l'ugllsh
literature, not lu go back to (I reek nnd
Honiaii time, nearly ov great poe'
and author had his mti.i,i . ;.u.tr
to men like oltalro In I ruuee, or Uootlio nt
the princely court el Weima- r- there Is
Chaucer,

1 he 11 rst w ai bier, luxe sn cot hrevtli
PtVlllOlMl lllOSO IIICtlHllllllS liiitsts th 11 ml

1 ho nu inn times orgrvat Nil slieih
W lih toiimls tint echo still, '

brother-in-la- of the heir apparent to
the throne; Sir Thomas Moto, noble,
weallhv, courted and honored by all ; Sid-
ney, tun brilliant and lotted favorite or
queen and court; Spener, less fortunate in-

deed than thine, but still In very eomlortablo
condition ; the dlvino Shakespeare hlmsolf
tint on exception, since his Immortal

sell all and Idglit, but ; so Allcnck'
dn that the
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work, probably wore nearly all the fruit of
the v (Mr when ho had nconired both renown
ami a comfortable liv lng ; Bacon brought up
lit roval luxur.v ; Milton, enjoying every ad-
vantage of inherited tito, HlHinil education,
foreign travel, and an abundant competence;
and so I might go on running over nearly
ev ory great name. Only enough exception
to prove tlio rule.

I imv'i mem, el course, that wealth I In
any sense necessary to the highest intellec-
tual lilo. It is often a danger fatal to It But
1 mean that, oilier things lielng equal, cir-
cumstances suthciently easy to do away with
earn and anxiety for the morrow, and to glvo
sutlieent leisure lor study, are not hin-
drances but great help to intellectual ao-ti- v

ity. And 1 do mean also that w here these
are supplied to the Intellectual workers In a
community, and to them Is added nu appre-
ciative, sympathetic social atmosphere, thore
1110 cniei outer conditions are present lor the
production of great thing lu science, litera-
ture, art ami thn w hole thought-worl- d ;

there we mav look ter an intellectual ac-

tivity that will bring honor and fame to all
connected therewith, much rather and sooner
tli 111 w hero these conditions are absent and
allowed to remain ab-e- I n

I bat weary lltno that conies bet u era
The last snow and the earliest preen '

line barren cksl thewlttt lleWl lie,
And all ourcotnfort Is the skv.

Awry ,nr. itn.

VMml "(Mil Trlt " sibl.
It was tin nphorlsui et I nslprli k the i.rnst

that " Karl arvillvlne thlncs." Vn umllspiiloil
lacl Is that Dr. Pierce's i.olilen Medical Dls
covcrv " Is the most powerful In or vltallrerex
bitu, anil by Its charucleristlr ami searching
nellnn will curt dyspepsia, Uropsy, kidney

stek henUtu he, unit other nuiladles which,
popular opinion to the contrary notwithstand-
ing, are ilfivctly traceable to a diseased condi
tlon of the liver, by which all its work as purl
Her of the Mood Is in ule Incomplete. All drug
gist. ,sw

Henry A. Jlott. tr , Ph. !., K. U. 8., Proi. Lhem
I'lrv, Ner Voik Medli.il ( oltego.imd late l,ov
eminent Lliemlst, sijs "My Investigation 01
Atlcoek's Porous Plaster shows It 10 contain
valuable nnd essentHI Ingredients not present
In sn other plaster. 'Ihe-- e Ingredients are so
iwrtectlv proportioned that the Ali ock's Porous
Plssler w Itl not cause bllstei or excesslvo lirl
tatlon . and I llnd It suiortor to and morn un-
dent thin any other plaster," Imitations and
counterfeit nj. this vilnshlo remedy an' being

Fomenting now I tin. IIakd's Teething l.otlon
to bathe liable gums. It relieves all piln anil Is
harmless. Price, '.Scouts.

Parents remember tin. IIasid's Cough and
Croup Medicine relieves IniHinuiation of tlio
throat and lubes of the lunigs and cult's cmiyh
and croup. Ur. Hand's medicine fur sale at
Lo man's drug store, 1.17 nnd 1 r .V Ijiieon
street Price, iV tents. nil lliul.Vw

NVr.OIAT, yOTlVKM.

Curious lo iiiluk that desks mid chairs kill peo-
ple, but they do. Inkeii In lurmi iiuuitltles
oilleo luriilture Is fatal as vellovr leier. 1 e sit
nnd write onrselies away boduiitury habits
produce constipation; that begets djsncpsla ;

rheumatism and kidney trouble follow lu their
triln and death ends the chapter. on whoso
lives passed over desks and In thocontlned air
of oilleo sought to keep Dr. Kennedy's '

Uumcdy "always on hand for the
stomach and hruln

llow my Ihroat hurts! Then w hv don't yonue Halo's llnnoy or llorehniinilaiid 'Inr' l'ike'.H
Toothache props cuioln one minute.

I was troubled with hronlc catarrh and guth-eiln-

In the head, was very deal nt times bad
ilisctmiges from my ears, and was unable lo
breathe through my nose. Ilofnro the second
botll 1 el hl)'ri Cream was exhausted I was
cured, and enjo sound health, r. .1. ( or
bln.irn Chestnut St., Field Manager Philadel-
phia Pull. Hou-e- , Pa

I hiii on my second bolt toot hly's Cream Halm,
being it Biitii,rer lrom catarrh since I was a child,
but with this liicdlclnol am being cur d Win.
I. Iiaylon, ltrooklyn.

8111 1.OII'S V ITA1.I7.KK Is what you need for
Constipation, boss of Appetite, lllzrlness, nnd
all symptoms of Iiyxpepsla. Price la and 75
cents per bottle, ter sale by II. Ii. Cochran,llrugglst, No. Ml North (Jueen street

A Sad Minrortiiiio.
Is to rilio a nlco fimlly of hoys and girls

and then rutin them carried Into nn r illy prove
by that terrible disease Consumption. Hied
the warning nnd check It In Its first stacjes by
the prompt 11 of hemp's ISalsum for the Throat
and l.ungs, warranted to cure and relieve all
cases. Price See. and (I. For sale by II. Jl.
Cochran, druggist. No. IJ7 .North tjueon street.
VVkiI tueree. S)

roil I1VSPKPSIA and I.lver Complaint, you
have 11 printed guarantee on every bottle of s

V Itallzer It never Talis to euro. For sulo
by II 1!. Cochran, HrujrgUt, No. 137 North IJneonstreet

llurklen'n Arnica ftalte.
The Itost Salve In the world for Cuts, liratej,

Soma, Ulcers, Salt Ubeuin, Fovur Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chllbalns, Hums and nil SkinKrnpllnna, positively curnj Piles, or no pay nquired. It Is guaranteed toglvo perfectsiillifac-tlon-,

or money refunded, l'rlcu 'ii cents pur
box.

orsaleby Cochran, the IlrugstUt, IW and l.T)
North Uueen street, Ijincoster, Pa. T'lh.tS()

Tim Population of Jjtncnuter
Is about 3n,fi. and we would say nt least ono-h'll- f

urn troubled with some iitrectlon of the
Throatnnd l.ungs.ns those complaints are no.
cording to statistics lnoin numerous than
others. We would advise nil not to neglect theopportunity to call on us nnd got a bottle elKemp's llalntinfortho Throat and Lung. Price
DOcents and II. Trial ulro fien. llespoctfnlly,
II. It. Cochran, ilrugijlst, 137 North (Jueeii btreot.

(3)

Coldks's Liquid lleef 'Ionic will curi' IndlKCs-llon- ,
and perpetmttt, bodily liunr. 'y'utr no

other. Of druggist. lll.'i lwdeoil.tw
All K111I to Itoue Srniplug.

Edward Shepherd, of Harrlnhurg, HI , says" Having received o much bene lit from Klectrlellltleia, 1 feci It iny duty to let sulfeilng human-ity know It Uae had a running ore on my
lo-- r lor elirht rears; invdoetorii loltl m,. I um.i.i
Irtvo lo h tve the bono scraped or leg ainputHted
1 used. Instead, tlueo bottles ofElectrio Hitlersand seven lioxes llucklen's Arnlci Salvo, andiny leg Is now sound and well." Klcctric llltleisare sold nt lllty cents a bottla, und lluckleu'sAiulca Salve uteris, per hot by II. II. Cochran,truj!k'lst, 137iind lit North Queen street,

TThASli)
WHY Wll.l. )OU cou,;l, when Hhlloh'sCurowill (rlo Immediate relli I. Prlco lu cts Wl els.,unill, ter sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist,

No. lJ7Noillilliicoiii.lrcet
A Startling Dlacotery.

Mr W in. .Inhnsnn, el Union Hale, Willi's that
his wife had been troubled wlthuciite llrnnchllls
toi'liiuuy j earn, and that nil lomodlcs tiled gain
1111 permanent relict, until ho procured 11 bottle
of Ur. Ktnu't New DUcotery lor Coiisuuiptloii,
eoliths, mill Colds, which had magical ellVct,
mid prnciiied upermanentciirn. Itlsgiiiirauterd
to cum nil 111. uses or Thrcuit, Lungs, or ltron
chlal Tubes. Trial Itottlo Fito nt Cochran's
Hrug Store, ISTund 1st North (jiiceu street, Ijin
caster, 1M. I.nrgoilioll.txi. '1 ThAS(5)

MOTIIKItSI M0TIIKI18II JdOTHKIt.illt
Aro you dUtnrhed nt night nnd broken of your

rest by u sick child aiiuurlug and orylnir wlih
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 7 II to,
Kimt oncHiind eet n bottle or ili-a- . WINSLOW'a
BOOTIIlNtl hillUP. It will relieve the poor
little sullurer Immediately depend upon It;
there Is no mistake about It. There Is not a
mother on earth who bus ever used it, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
liowelg, and give rest to thoiuothnr, and rollef
nnd heulthtn Iho child, oporutlng llko luuglc. It
Is poifectly wite to use In all cased, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription of one of thn
oldest and beU felaulo physicians la the lnltodStates, bold every whole. Stumtaa bottle

A w

BIIII.0IP3 CATAItltll UKMKOY- -a positive
SSSSnSSMm

Kortbueu Itreef.

MKIHVAI,'

QUT1UUHA UKMHDIKS.

PSORjty-isis- .

Ami All ItoliltiR nnd Settly Skin ntul
Scnln DIaotiBoa Ottroit by

Otitlourn.

PsamiAHIS. Kcrema. Teller. Itlngwonn,I'mr Ills. HrnM llii Mm r i
liaiutrntr, Unbent', linkers', llrocors and Wash!crwomans Itch, and
Itiirnliiir. Sc.Uv. I'lmelv lliini.,' - .,r.i.Vjf. ....'fl
Scalp, with I,, tf llalr, nro posltivelv cuiidbyCiTiicn. the great (kln nn mid Curri-cil-tmr, an exiiilsn Skin lleautlfler.exter.miliy, and t iitiiiiia Kksolvkst. the now UIixmI
l'n rl Iter, Internally, when physlcl'ins and allother rcuiedle- - till.

I'sdlllASl, oit SUM. SKIN.
l,.lolm-l.- l ae. It. I S having prarttscd den.

tlslrj In this county lor thirty live jear anil
being well known to thousands hereabouts
with 11 view lo helpmiy who lire iilttlcted lis I
luve lioeu lor the past twelve years, testify
that thn ( cthi nv UrvKiuns cured tins or I'sornt-Ms- ,

orscaiy Scalp, lu eight d lys, rter the di
101 s wnu w 10111 1 11 in lonsiiueii ksvo 1110 no
I cln or encouragement.

I0I1.S .t CASK, l l S.
NttWTON, . ,1.

IIISI'IIKSSINH KltttPIION.
Veurt iTiirm Kkmiuiiksihu formed a wonder

fill rurulssi suiumcr on one of our customers,
1111 oldgeutleiieiiiot seventy ) oar of nge. who
suUVrvd with 11 tearfully distressing erupt Ion on
ins iieioi nnu , auu w no nun ii leu nu reiuo
dies and dis'tors to no iiurpoo.

.1. F.SMItll.tCO.TtuKi, Ark.
MtlKK VVUNIIKIlli I. KT.

II K. C'lirpenler, Henderson, N. ., cnifdol
Psoriasis or Leprosy, el tn enty cars' standing,
by CiTiLl'nt IlKUKniK-s- . The most wondertui
cure on lecord. A dustp'iiirul of scales loll from
bun d.illv. Physicians nnd his Irlends thought
ho must die. Cure sworn lo before a Justice of
the tioaco nnd llondcrsoti's nust pivinlneiit clt
liens.

I.MIIUU NOTHINd.
Win (,01110117 Arlington Ave., Chtrlcstnwn,

.Vbiss , w rites : lint lug paid about f.MU lo Illst-clas- s

doctors to run1 my bahv w ithout siicctss,
I trledthot nut nt Kkmkuik, which comptehdy
cured, alter using thn o packages."

1 1 ncun v ncMKinK.H
Are sold b all druggl-ts- . Price CiTii cut.fiO
cents- Ut-.- 'i mcst. 11 ( ; Sow, is cents. Pre-
pared b the P, 11KR IIRCO ASOCUKVIiAl (ix,
ltoston

send fur Hon to Cure Skin IlUeitnen."

SCAI 1 1 It the I oinplevlon nnd Skin by
-1J i mini? tlio ti rn ni sow

CATARRH.
Hrcnt Italstmlc Instillation el Wttoh-lUre- l,

American Pine, I snails Fir. Mnrl
gold. Clover Illnssnins.oto. called sanrord's Kiel I

nl Cure, for the Immediate relief and perms
nent cuio or etery torui of Catarrh, limn a
slmplo Cold In the Head to l.os of smell. Taste
nnd Hearing. t nughnudCatiirrhaUousiimptlon.
Complete treatment, consisting of one bottle('added Cure, one box Catarrhal l cut undone
Improved Inhaler, In one package, may now be
had or nil Uruggtsts for II to. Ask forSASroiUi'a
Uaiucai t uiv,
Complete Treatment With Inhaler, $1.00

"The only absolute specific we know of."
Mrd 7Veot " The best we have found 111 n Itfo
time of sintering " ltri. Or ll'oou, Jloiton.
"Arter n long stmgglo with Catarrh the Uaiu-
cai. ( ire has coniiiercd "i,Vt. ,S' 11. Monroe.

. wttbwryh, li I have not touiid a case th it
It did not reticle nt onoo ' .lmrru Lee,

--Utlfi.
Peller llrug mid I'hemlcal Co., ItiMtnu.

" I Jll'ST dlV K I P. 1 cannot lienrjlhls pain. It
ache all over, and nothing 1 try closmoany
good " I'.ifkaclio weakness. L tonne pains. Sore
nes. Hacking lough, Plourlsv and Chest pains
cured by Hut new, original nndelcgantanttdolo
lo pilu and ils.'iiuttion l!" Cptuvra Asti
i a,-- . .ikn. uii.iiueii co niuies uy
reason of lt delli ate odor and gentle medicinal
notion. At Uruggtsts, IV : fit o for H rn. Mailed
free by PorritR Unto A CuBMn ti. Co., ltoston.

.Ml ImdU.SAw

1RH.VT i:i,IX!K OF MHK.

IMDOIISBD BT THS WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

EERMAN BITTERS!
THIS OltEAT ELIXI31 OF I.IKK

Is a double instillation of overt
kinds of the best (jerm-i- Herbs, this being theonly true nnd reliable, process by which the e

(treat Medicid lrtues and iTiiniittn Prener.
ties of the Herbs can be produced. VVo are con
iiiioni mat tins great iterman ionic will tie
found the most II KAI.TH (Jl IN U over placed
before tlio public. Asa
KKMAlll.KANU PI.KASANT t.NV IliOUANT,

It Is absolutely without it riial, and ntfonlsIsstast ItHtisr, nod a
In nil ctu.es of Iiisjiepsla, I.cks of Appetite,
Nervousness, VVeaknes-i- , cramps, Dysentery
Cholera .Morbus, Nausea, lUarrhcnn, Asthma,
Sick stomach, lUillnusncss, Ague and Fever an
othel Malarial HlM-ase- s

'1 his (treat lli'dlclne For Salo Kvorj-- here.
L. PETZOLD & CO., Prop's.,

ItAl.TIMOUK tilt,apr. SWASlyd.tw.

CJUAllI" OK DIM. PAINS.
O Shop girls. alcs women and house wives
nil smrer More oi less from weak back or Mile-nch- e

Aladvsays " line Hoc pi astir worn H
hour did in back more good than nil the reme-
dies 1 ever used " For any sort of pain or sore
ness oi nature, insiani reuei is given.
superior lo enesi piotectors ror weak and snao
lungs. Hop Plasters nro made from burgundy
Pitch. ( ansd t lUls im and the entire virtues ofgarden Hops. Sold ei cry where, iVc., or a for

.". 111,1' II.ASl KIlLUJII'AiSl,
til) lloston, Mass.

A UAII.HOAI) IIMSINKKH l7lVrNl
f. lii ( entrat New ork, was cured of a dis-

tressing Kidney complaint by the Hor I'lasthh.
Ho says "1 know what they nro and recom-
mend thoin to all the boys on the road." Ap-
plied to palu lu nny part Instant relict is given,

or weak nnd ttred muscles or (obits. Crick,
Stitches, Sldeache, Neuralgia, Chest, liheu-niatls-

or local weakness the ctTcct is magic.
Prepared from Itiirguudy Pitch, (anad t llaNatii
nnd vlrttiesol gnnlen Hops. Sold by druggists
nnd country stores, iic , a foril.m. HOP

Y, lioilmi, Mass. (13)

oT'i'i.A.sfrciw
ltcmoio pains nnd.orencss quickly. Com-

pounded from fiesh lions. Hurcundv Pitch and
Canada balsam, thev uie, us thousands of iioonlo
testify, the best nnd strongest porous plsstor
over inauo. .viwnys Hootnes una miengiuens
weuk und tlml parts, backache, hclfttlcu.
Crick, Kidney Diseases, Ilheumatlsni, Sharp
Pains, Sore Chest, Sldoactin nnd nil pains, local
or i, tirostieeiiiij .v inni will
doinnustruto their worth Sold by druggists
Sc. S for tMio. HOP PI.ASTKU COMPAN,
lloston. Mass. (13)

ZIORN Kl'.MOVKK.

YICrOHIA COH.V KKHOVEK.
Warranted lo eradicate completely nnd In n

short time, the most obdurate corns, hard or
nolt, without pain. Sold by (ieo. W. Hull, Chas.
A. I.ochur, Jolin It Ktutlinun, Dr. Win. worm-ley- ,

and at
IIKCHI'OLH'S DltlKI STOItK,

dnclMyd No. 41 Westornnue HU
"" "

Dit. dai.si;n,
OFF1CKS ANll IIUIJO STOItK,

l.'") N. 15th St. Phllud'a.,
Iteglstered rhynlrlan and Oraduato .lelterannCollege, guarantees tn euro nil blood, skin anil
Nervous also Private Dlsensosofelthor
80 v, with purely vegetable rotuo'lioH

lilt HALSKN'S UOI.IIKN PKUIODIC PILLS
nro Safe, Certain nnd hlfectnnl. $1 box. Send
forelrcnlnr 1SK. 8TII ST., Philadelphia.

Treatment by .Mall.

ATAHIU1 IIAY-KIIVH-c
ELY'S CREAM BALM

IS WORTH S1.000

TO ANY J.IA, H'OMAX on on rut,
HHFFKItlN'tl F1K1M

CATARRH.
A. K. N i:VJHN, Oralliig, lilch.

A parllrln Is applied to each nostril nnd I
ngrecublo lo use. Prlco M cunts by mall or at
(InigglstH. Scud for circular.

KI.Y KP.O III KU3, l)rusi;Uts, Owcgo, N. Y.
InlySlyoodAlvw

1IC.1I.1.I, .((.
TNDKSTKUt'TIIILi: OUAININfl.

NOC'ltACKINO, NO l'KKI.INti, NO IILISTKK
INll.

Wn have a system or graining hbw wood that
liinat, In tbo near til re, take iho place of tlio
old system on all new work, iu merits belugas
oiiowfl toini nnoiiiiou 01 u painieti groiini.

work, speed and cleanliness In working It,
beamy and transptrency el tlnlsh, sinooUiliess
anddiinibllliy, unit Iho tiipahllliy of receiving
ns high llnlsli ps hard wood by the snina liuitl"
ods. this prooe Is the ncaredtappinach loiinliirul w issl that lias yet been dUcoi erisl. Call
aud too sauililes, HI TIlltIK AhON,

bolo Agent for Lancaster County.
Hmmo Palnllngniid (imlnlngKiiiporlani, corner

of Uhoatiiutiind Kevin btrects.
Vo have also about Twenty slate Mantles,which must be sold within tbo next ton days,cheap for cab, on account of moving.

uiMlWmd

j..

rH.trrt.KicA a limit.

LANOAHTKH TAIII.K.
AND Mtl,l,KUSVlIil,K

Carstoitvo Lnnciwter for Mlllorsvlllo at 7.0(1
DHonnd lluion. in., and 2 on, I m, 0 on and s.:m p. in,

Cars leave Jtlllersvlllo for bniirnsler st ill"'
Sim anil Hut) a. in., and Isjn, S m, b m and 7.i a. in

KK.Vni.NU ,t T'OIiUMllfA KAIIiUOAl)
ANI I.KIIAMIN ANI

I.A.NCASl'KU JOIN!' LINK It. It.

On and niter SUNIIAY, NdVK.MIIKIt Mh ssv-
TUA1NS I.KAVK KKAIIIMI

ror Colmnblit and Lancaster at 7.ln. in., liloihsui HiidlMllp, in,ror Ounrry vllle nt 7.1s n, m, nnd fl.10 p. m.ror Chlckle. nt T.ll a 111. nnd Mil p. 111,

TIIAINS I.KAVK COI.UMIIIA
ror llendlng nt 7 .Hi a. ln ILMnnd 9.10 p. in.ror U.ImiuoiikI 12 Klnud .1.10)1. m,

TUAINS I.KAVK (JUAItUY VII, I, K
ror l.niicustor nt . and 7.1 n. 111. and 'itv p,ror Hondlng at 0,'iv n, 111. and 'J.ai p. 111.ror Lebanon nt 2 ,u p. in.

I.KAVK KINO 8TllKICT(l.nncaler.)ror (tending nt 7,.tu r. in., iui and w p, in,ror l.ebanon nt 6.10 n. 111., 11 W nnd a it) p. in.ror Uimrryvlllo nt ti n a. in., 4 W and 8.I0 p. inI.KAVK PltlNCK HTKKKT (l.nnrnslor.)ror loading nt 7.40 a. 111., UNinnd .l.Mip. inror labiiniiii nt 6.47 a. in., 1IM nnd MM p. 111or (juarry vlllo nt n 12 n. in.. I :i nnd s.01 p inTltAl.NS I.KAVK I.K1IVNIIN.
Jor IJinrastnrat7rJHa.nl., l.'.tl and 7'.blp in.orlJiisrryvllloal7.aia.iii.

NllNHAVTltVlNS.

TltAlNS I.KAVK KKAIIIMI
Foi tnnenstor nt 7.ai n. m. and l.ou p. in.lor Quarry vlllo at I rep. in,

TUAI.NS I.KAVK QIIAKUYVII.I.K
For Lancaster, Lebauon nud ltondlngnl7.hin in

TltAlNS I.KAVK lit Ml ST. (Ijtncnslor.)
For Heading and Lebanon nt s n a. til nnd S.N

p. m.
Foi yuarryvlllent 6Mi, in.

TltAlNS I.KAVK I'llINCKSf. (Lancaster,)
ror Heading nnd I.elmnon nnd S.1A a. 111 nud 1 m

p. 111.

TIIAINS I.KAVK I.KIIAMIN.
For Lancaster at " IV a. 111. nud i IV p, 111

FonjunrryvlllnntS IV p. to.
For connection nt Columbia, Mnilolln .luurtton, lAiicaster Junction, .Vlnuheliii, Itctulliirf

and Letianon, see time tables nt nil stations,
A. It. WILSON, Superintendent

PKNNSYI.VANIA ltAII.KOAD Hl'llCH
I.ascastir and leivo

nnd nrrli unt Phlliidelphlaiis follows:
Irfiivo I,cmn

VVKSTWAUII. Philadelphia Lr 11 easier
1'iirltlc Kxprcssi II Jii, 111. Pawn tu
News Kxprest 4 tin. 111. 111

Way Passenger 4 3D 11. III. 6.'Hi a 111

HI nil t nil n via Jlt.lny 7 i a in. IUI a. in
NaSMMiTntint .... via Columbia 111

Nlng'ini Kxpress 7 in n. in. tivia. 111

Hnnovor Accom via cnlnmbls ti ."An. 111

Fast l.lnet 11 Wn. 111. 2.1 1 p. 111

Frederick Accom .... via Columbia 1 HI p. in
laincaMor Accom .... ihllt. Joy. 2Vl)i, in
Hnrrlsburg Accom... I 15 p. m. a p. 111

Columbia Accom I la p. m. 7 m p. 111

HarTisburg Kxpress A in p in. 7 Id 11. 111

Chicago nud Cln. Kx.. S Ml p. 111. p. Ill
Western Kxpress) ... iim p. iu. IMOn. m

l,cat u Arrive it I
KASTWAllD. Lancaster. 1'Iilla.

Ptilla. F.vpressl 1 IV a. m. 4 IV a. m.
Fast l.lnet e.ifi a. in. !3ll, 111

Ilnrrlsburg K5iress s inn 111. 10 Jin. m
Lancaster Accoin nr V a. m. via Ml Jot
Columbia Accom ... sunn. 111. 11 IV n. 111

Seashore Kxiiress 12 .'. p. III. 3 1.1 p. 111

Johnstown Accom Slop 111. MO p. Ill
.Sunday Mall I ll p 111. 5 IS ji. 111

Hay Kipress) 4 IV P. 111. ij .) jillarrtshurg Accom 6'tl p. 111. ten 11.

inn i.ancuiicr.iccd!ii!uoiaiion leaves Harrishnrgntslop. 111. nnd arrives at Lancaster ntlKft
ji. 111.

Tho Marietta Accommodation leaves Col um
htintr, ion. m nnd reaches Marietta at (MA. Also
leaves Coluiuhla nt 11 (.V n. in. nnd J lip. in.,
ri aching Marietta nt Ii ill nnd :Vl. I.rnvo
MartiUtant3uoii.nl nndanites nt Columhln '
sai; also, letiosnis.rinnd arrives atsln.

Tho Vork Accommodation leaves Marlcltaitl
7bl and nrrlie nt I.nncastcr atiOcoiinoctln
with llarrlsburg Kxpress nts um. m.

Tho hnslorlck Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at iJiucnstcr with lat Line, west, at '.' U'
j, 111., will run through to Frederick.

'Iho rcilerlck Accommcslatlon, east, leatcv
Columbia at 3 nnd reaches laiucnster at Mil
J), m

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting nt
LniHT.iter with Niagara Kxpress ut li.V) a. 111.,
will run tluough to ilann'-er- , daily, except sun'day. ' .

Linn, west, on Sunday, when
will stop nt Ilownlngtown, Pnikes
burg, Sit. .Int. Kllz'ibethtiwu nnd Mlddlclown

I I'ho only trains which run dally. On Sunday
the Mall t nil 11 wust runs bv way of Columbia

ci.urif f.vrj.
--

lyil.IilAM.HON A I'OSTKIt.

A GREAT STRIKE I

llivli Prices Boycoltci

MKN'rf IUIKSS bHOKS, II la

HOYS' UltKS bllnKS.i'ic
I..VD1F.S' llb'TTON and LACK sllOhs, in

.MPJSKS'SllOKS.OVi.
( Hll.HKKN'S SIIOKH, 7.V

IATS AND CAPS.

MKN'SHAICK STIFF II ATS, 7Sc., l,io, iv

M KN'3 CLOTH tAI's, loc ,!Sc , Wc.

CIIII.UUKN'S MATS ANll CAP3,?'.c

TKAMSThllS' IIHOA1) I1U1M HAT,7'.c
PLAIN IIA'l.s.IK'Irlui to IX. ft isc

LAP IH'STKItS.eSc.

CLOTHING,
U KMT'S ALL-WOO- FUOCK SUlTS.tlOdi.

Minill.KAVKKIIITOVEKCOATS,
to.eo, t'i.oo, t7.ou, 17,50.

i:oi3' HAKK Him.s.riuuisc, uj.
hoys' school suri.s, rue.

CHILHUKN'8 KlLTHIIllt'P WA1S13, ilbn.
SIIIKT WAIii'lS.Sle.

1

Ull'l

PKUCALKSHlllT.S.S Collars und Culls, Wo

KAUM KHS' SU3PKNDKK3, toe.

SILICNKCKWKAII.aV.
ALL-WOO- L FLANNKL EIIIUTH, Plain and

Fancy Colors, fl.io.

WOUSTKIl OAltlHOAN?, l.l'.
SCOTCH (UtAY UNIIKUSillliT.S.iSc.

TIIUNKS, VATilHt"S,

Robber Clothing and Umbrellas

At C'oiicspondlngly Low Price

Williamson k Poster,

32,34, 36 &38EastKingSt.,

I. AN CAST Kit, PA.

STORES OPEN EVERY EVENING

TJOTH IS MAKING

CABINET PF'- -
aV

AT NO, llW NOUTli Jj: --
"
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